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THE TBAUK OF DEATH.

The Cyclone mtxU&u XjUces.

a .nin storm raeed on Lake Michi- -

nan during Sunday night The schooner
Jennie Linn, from Muskegon, capsized
near Chicairo, and her captain and three
Bailers were drowned. The schooner Mary
Ellen Cook was driven over the outer
breakwater at Chicago, the light havicg
been extinguished by the tempest, and
became water logged. Her crew were
saved, except a boy, who jumped over
board and was lost. The schooner HeDry
TWrAr. frnm Tudin-ton- . was driven
against the breakwater and wrecked, but
all on board were saved. The schooner
Lillie P., from Manistee, "with a cargo of
lumber, was driven ashore near the life
saving station at the same port, but no
lives were lost. Off Milwaukee on Sun-da- y

night six of the crew of the schooner
Petrel, thinking she would founder, de-

serted the captain and attempted to reach
the shore in a yawl.boat. The schooner
kept afloat, but the yawl capsized, and
three of the deserters were drowned. The
others and the captain were picked up
yesterday. Other Marino disasters are
reported, with probable loss of life in
some cases.

The steamer City Point,, rora Annapolis,
n Rcntia. for Boston, weut ashore on

Ispwich bar yesterday morning, filled with
water and began to break up under a
heavy sea. She carried 15 passengers,
who, with the crew, were all rescued. The
City Point was 18 years old, of 800 tons
burthen, and was owned by the Hathaway
steamship company of Boston, who esti-

mate their loss at $250,000. llor cargo
consisted of potatoes, eggs and fish.

After two dayB' rain in Ohio and In-

diana, the storm extending from the Ohio
river to the lakes, snow began to fall yes-

terday and last night. It molted quickly
in most places, but in Toledo the fall was
threoo inches from noon to 3 p. m., with
no abatemontat the latter hour. At
Cincinnati the temperature was 43 degrees
aeainst 75 on Saturday.

During a thunder storm near Yadkmvil.e,
South Carolina, on Sunday, three plough-me- n

athn tnnlc shelter under a tree, wore
killed by lightning. Two boys were also
killed by lightuing near Newberne, North
Carolina, the same day.

The death of Mrs. Griffin, at Sister,
Illinois, was reported yesterday morning,
making the tenth victim at that place of
the recent tornado. Dr. Grifliu is still
unconscious, and cannot recover. Two
other porsonB are expected to die.

The Chicago Farmer s Review, in its crop
returns from the entire northwest and
southwest, says : " Winter wheat sIioyvh

no improvement. In fact, its general con-

dition is not as promising as thirty days
ago. Ropoitsof poor seed aud corn not
coming up still continue quite gencral.and
the presout season promises to be a repeti-

tion of that or 1882 The spring wheat
areas are all doing well."

Recent Calamities.
James Colleran and Oower i.vaus,

driver boys, entered an abandoned portion
of the Mineral Spring mine, at Wilkes
barre, Monday afternoon, with naked
lamps on their heads, and both were
killed by an explosion of gas which en-

sued. The body of the former was re-

covered last evening. A boiler in the
Woolvaine paper mill, iu Detroit, ex-

ploded Monday, killing William Thomp-
son, the engineer, and fatally injuring
Peter Prank, the fireman, .'be build-

ing was damaged to thf extent of
about $55,000. A bov in V.-.- e Heforni
Hchool at Trenton, - 17

years old, who wa-- - iruovi! by the
name of Alpbonso ' hi' i. n, committed
suicide on Sunday by 'angiug himself
in his cell with a handkerchief. John
Matter and wife, throe m ntbs married,
were drowned at Lak. f ty, Minnesota,
on Sunday, by the upsett'wsr f a a:I ;- -

C, F. Iluntinjjdon, from Bradfuid. Fa-- ,

was found dead in his room iu a hotel at
New Orleans yesterday morning. Di. i.
T. Martin and family, in Allentown, Pp.,
were poisoned by ice cicam on Sunday
night and sufi'ored seveiely yesterday, the
doctor's condition being thought critical at
duo time. Last night he was much bet-ttr- .

m

A FAMOUS .IINSTKKL- -

Who an American Altlinugb Livliiu In
ouduu.

' Pony " Moore, the Loudon miustrel
manager, who is the "head of the firm of
Moore & Burgess, is now in this country.
Last week lie spent some time in Phila-
delphia with Charlie Mitchell, the English
pugilist, and the Times says of him : For
a quarter of a century ho has been one of
the best known and most hospitable
Americans living iu London. He is the
man that on July 4, 187C, drove his trot-
ters and an American buggy at a three
miuute gait through one of the most
crowded thoroughfares in Loudon. Ho
ran over r score of people and when ar-

rested expressed no regret, but said that
as ho was an American citizen he
thought ho had a right to do as ho liked
on the glorious Fourth. This rabid kind
of patriotism has on many occasions cost
" Pony " much anuoyauco and a great
deal el money. Ono of his first acts after
becoming a partner of Mr. I5urgcss was to
cover the matronly physiognomy of Queen
Victoria which ornamented the centra of
the drop curtain with a monitor portrait
of Georgo Washington. For a tirao the
English paeons of the place were dis-
pleased with this, and Mr. Burgess en-
deavored to porsuade his patriotic partner
to haye a picture of the queen hung be-sid- e

"Washington. " Pony," however,
wouldn't agroe to anything of the kind,
and to make matters worse he decorated
the interior of the place with American
instead of English Hags.

That thcro was a certain amount of
method in his extravagant patriotism was
known by the trouble he took to convince
people that his was the only house of
American minstrelsy in all Europe. He
succeeded, and for years the place has
been a small gold mine, from which Bur
gess and he has drawn thrco or four for-tune-

E.

Except on Sundays, the place
has not been closed for eigh-
teen years. In appearancs " Pony "
Moore is a cross between Edwin For.
rest and an old tiiuo Bowery boy. Ho
wears a half mourning silk hat, cockccl
jauntily on the right side of his head, and
the dark hair on the side of iiis head is
brushed forward carefully iu locks. His
purply black moustache is a triumph of
tonsorial art. Forty odd karats of dia-mond- s,

divided into three stones and sot
an inch apart down the bosom of his shirt,
give that part of his makeup quite a daz-
zling appearance. Yesterday he wore dark
clothes and carried a gold headed oano.
"Pony's" long rcsidonco iu London has
given him a slight English accent, and his
command of native and foreign slang is
nearly perfect.

SPiTC XOTIOEti.

Is ever fall.
Mr. J. Lcist, warehouseman for Lautz Bros

Bullalo, x. y., says ho had a swelling on tii'd
foot which he attributed to chilblains. lb;
used Thomas' Eclectrlc OH, and is troubloanolonger. For sale byH. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

For a sure cure for Dyspepsia, take Sim- -
lnoua Liver Kegulator.

49-T- he Diamond Dyes for family ue have
no equals. All popular colors easily dved,
fast and beautiful. io cents a package ior any
color.

Fob Lame Back, awe or Cheat, 8e sm-LO- H
BOEOU3 IPLASTEK. Price, 25 cents.

Sold by H. B. Cochran, 137ar ' I North Queen
treet, Lancaster. jcbiioodQ

3.S00 versus S1.50.
"I spent 12,500. with other doctors," writes

Mr. J. W. Thornton, of Clalborn, Miss.. "
Nervine however alone cured my son

fits." Thin Is on a par with hundreds et
others, . peedy hut thorough.

In hospitals Glenn's Sulphur Soap is largely
used as a dislntectlng and purifying agent,
rite's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

mySMwdcodAw

A remedy ter Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc.. Coi-

tion's Liquid Beet Xonlc. my2l lwdeod&w

Uuu't Die in the House.
"Bough on Itata." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, flies, anta, moles, chip-
munks, gophers, 15c.

To aid digestion, take Sltntnons Liver Keg a
lalor.

Go to H. U. Cocnran's arug store lor Mrt.
freeman' New National Dye, For brigbt-iie-s

. and durability et color, are unequaled.
Color lrom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Jsng
lin.nil i2MTmnn Price. 15 cents.llll."i vt.- -'

"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Fills
are worth their weight in gold in nervous und
Kick hcudache." Dr. H. II. Sehllehter, oi Hai-

ti tnoro.

Your Skin Cure is super excellent. It is fast
curing my daughter's ring worm, which has
spread all over hir body." Mrs. E. L. D. Mer-lla-

Blue Hill, Mass. Druggists keep it, $1

per package.
Ely's Cream V-l- ni reduces inflammation.

Sores in the nasal passages are healed In a
few days. Catarrhal headache is dissipated.
Senses of smell.taste and hearing are restored.
Piieo 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
Only Two Bottles.

Messrs. Johnson. Holloway& Co., wholesale
ilrugglsts or Philadelphia, Pa report that
some time ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, with a rcquo t to send a good catarrh
cure to two army ofllccrs in Arizona. Recont-l- y

the saute gentlemen told them that both
theolllcers and the wlleot Gen. John C. Frc
mont, governor et Arizona, had been cured
el catarrh by the two bottles el Ely's Cream
i:alm.

-iw Talk from dr. swathe To MJiom
II May Concern: Itching riles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to pliysl-clu-

Every one can toll whether he is thus
utlllc'cd by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting wurin. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorin. The private parts are orten
affected. The more you scratch thd worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment is super
lor to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Swuyne's Ointment it also a pleasant and

i'ltcctivu cuio ter tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all sca'y,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50cts.
tin :te. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Itrown's Household Panacea
Is the most ellectivo Pain Destroyer in the
world. ill most aurcly quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, anu th'jreby more certainly RELIEVE
l'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-r.it'o-

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or Dowels,
Sore Throat, RheuinalUui, Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and is The Ureat Kellever et
1'alu. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every famil. A teaspoon till of
the I'anacea in a tumbler oi hot water sweet
cued, if pieierred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T.Th.K- w

To the aflllcted we say lead the advertise-
ment et Siinujons Liver Itegulator.

Do $m lielie It.
That in this town"there are scores et persons

passing our torc every d'iy whose lives aie
iiiu'lo nnstraWe by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and ditresed Stomach. Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when ter 75c. we will sell
l hem Mdloh's Vitalizt-r- . guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by H. l. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and 1 North Queou street. Ieb7-eou-2

A Signal Victory.
The value el electricity as a remedial ajrent
f.s valued a signal victory over piejudicc.

Thouia-.- ' Lcb'Ctrie Oil stand-- inremo-- t in till- -
la et compound!;. Testimonial liom all

pait-te- ll el the wondrous ernes et rheuma-ii-m- .

neuraijiia, hurts, and sore- -, etc.. ellected
by it- - agency. Kor ale by II. IS. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and iS'J North Queen street.

Give Him a Itest- -

lien, enfeebled by long sufferinsj proceed-
ing from torpid liver, bilioune i. indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take Burdock
iilootl ISitteis, which give n'st to the weary
and relnvigorato all the organs et the body.
Price SI. r'or sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 13: North Queen street.

31K1)11)AL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

II BITTERS

Thcio has never been an instance iu which
thi-- i sterling invlgorant and antl-tebril- c medi-
cine lias failed to ward oh" the complaint,when
taken duly as a protection against malaria.
Hundreds of physicians have abandoned all
the ofllcinal specifics, and now prescribe ihls
harmless vegetable tonic ter chills and fever,
as well as dyspepsia and norvoua ntTcctloiiH.
Hostctter's ISittcra is the specific you need.

o: bale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-

erally,

VK FAILS.N

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
"YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for Samaiutan

NmiviNU," says a skeptic. "How can one med-
icine be a specific lor EPILEPSY, DYSPEP-
SIA. ALCOHOLISM, OPIUM EATING.
KHEUMATISM.SPEBMATOUK.il :, or SEM-
INAL WEAKNESS and fifty other com-
plaints?" We claim it a specific, simply bo-cau-

the virus el all diseases arises from the
blood. Its Nervine, Kcsolvcnt. Alterative,
and Laxative properties meet all the condl.
ttons herein referred to. It's known wurld
tvlde as

THE GREAT

Ierv Conqueror.
ltquleu and composes the patient not by theintroduction of opiates and drastic catharticsbut by the restoration of activity to the atom '
rich ami nervous system, whereby the brainU relieved or morbid fancies, which are cro-ate- dby the causes above referred to.To clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Mer-chint- s.

Bankers, Ladies, and all those whososedentary employment causes nervous pros-tration, irregularities of the blood, stomach,bowels or kidneys, or who require a nervetonic, appetizer or stimulant, SamaritanNervine is invaluable. Thousands proclaimit the most wonderful invlgorant that oversustained the sinking sybtem. ji.eo. Sold livall Druggists. The DIt. s. A. RICHMONDMED. CO., Proprietors, St. Joseph, Mo.
CHAS. N. CKITTENTON, Agent,

New York City.a;t lycod&w (i)

.
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MEDICAID

Sins' Lifer EepMor
For Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Sick Headache,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Jaundice. Impurity et the
151. ed. Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused oy Derangement of Liver.Bo wels
and Kidneys.

. SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Rad Breath . Pain in the Side, sometimes

the pain is telt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken lor liheumatisoi ; eeneral loss et appe-
tite. Eowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax : the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to have been clone ; a slight, dry
cough and flushed tace Is sometimes an at-
tendant, oltcn mistaken for consumption: the
patient complains of weariness and debility;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
bometimes a prickly sensation et the skin ex-
ists ; spirits are low anil despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be ben-
eficial, yet one can haidly summon up lorti-tud- e

to try it in lact distrusts every remedy.
Several el the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
lew et them existed, vet examination alter
feat u has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living In Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a dose occasionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all MalarU. Bilious attacks. Dizziness, Naii-se- a.

Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no
intoxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or leel heavy alter meals, or sleepless ut
nigiit, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time ami Doctors' Kills will be saved by

alwajs keeping the Itegulator in the
House !

For. whatever the ailment may be, a the
roughly sale purgative, alternative ana
tonic can never be out et place. Tho remedy
is harmless and does not interfere with busi-
ness or pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
Ami liimnll th nnwer und cflicacv of Calomel

fir Quinine, without any t f the injurious after
euecis.

A Governor's Testimony.

Simmons Liver Itegulator has been in use
in my family for some time, and I am satis-lie- d

it is a valuable addition to the medical
science. J. Gill Shorter,

Governor of Alabama.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, et Ga.. says:

Have derived some benefit lrom the use et
Simmons Liver Kegulator, and wish to give it
a lurther trial.

"Tho only Thing that never falls to Relieve."
1 1 ave used many remedies lor Dyspepsia,

Liver Allectiou and Debility, but never have
found anything to benefit mo to the extent
Simmons Liver Kegulator has. I sent from
Minnesota to Georgia for it and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-
vise all who are similarly affected to give it a
trial as it bcems theouly thing that never fails
to relieve.

P.M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr.T. W.Mason savs: From actual experi

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Kegulator
in my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to
use and prescribe It as a purgative medicine.

--Take only the GENUINE, which always
has on the wrapper the RED TRADE --MAEl-and

SIGNATURE OF .J. H. ZEIIN CO.
For sale by H. 11. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and

39 North Queen street,
FOlt SALE JJY ALL DUUGU1ST3.

lauU-lyeod&-

TT'1VKKSA SlMON
IN FAVOR OF

" KIDNEY-WORT- ."

THE GREAT SPECIFIC rOlt KIDNEY' DIS-
EASE, LIVElt TROUBLES, MA-AR-

IA,

CONSTIPATION, PILES. LADIES
WEAKNESSES AND RHEU-

MATISM.
TEKKIItLK K1UNK- - DISK ASK.

"Mrs. Hodges says 1 cannot too highly
praise Kidney-Wort,- " says Mrs. Sam Hodges,
William-down- , W. Va. " It cured my terrible
kiilnev disease. My witc had to turn me over
in the bed belore using it."

SKVEliK KIDNEY U1SKASK.

'I was entirely cured," recently said Mr. N.
Burdick, et the ChleopeJ Box Co., bpringtield,
Mus., "of severe kidney disease by using kidney-

-wort."

COULD NOT WOKK UEITOBE.
" I've had no :palii3 since I was cured by

Kidney-Wort,- " said Mr. Jus. C. Hurd, el the
Chicopee Box Co., Springfield, Mass. "I
couldn't work beloro using it, so great were
my kidney uitncuities." .

K1DM AND L1VEK TKOUIJLKS.
"Several doctois lailod." writes N. Sleepy,

Allegheny City, Pa., " but Kidney-Wor- t cured
my kidney and liver tioubles et two years
standing."
KIDNEY COMPLAINT AM) DIABETES.

" For six years," says Engineer XV. II.
Thompson, oIC. M. &Sl. Paul R. R., " 1 had
l.ldnev complaints and diabetes. Kldney-Wortha- s

entirely cured vie."
IT HASDOtK WONDKKS.

" I can Kidney-Wo- rt to all the
world," writes J . K. Biugamon, oiestline, O.,
" It has done v:ondcrs lor me and many others
troubled with kidney and liver dlsordeis."

Constipation, Piles and Klieumallsiu.
lhavo found In my practice that Constipa-

tion and Piles in all tonus, as well as Rheu-
matic ittlections, yield readily to Kidney-Wor- t.

Philip C. Ballon, M. D., Moukton, Vt.
PILES 1G YEARS.

" Kldney-Wo- ct is a medicine el priceless
value. I had Piles lor hi consecutive jears.
It cuied me." Nelson Fairchllds, SI- - Albans,
Vt.

(iKATKI., I --KMANKTT RELIEF.
" I have used Kidney-Wo- rt lor gravel,"

wrote J as. F. Reed, el North Actoxi,
Maine, " ami it gave me permanent relief."

'JOTKAKS KlimCV DISEASE.
' I had kidney disease lor HO years," writes

C. P. el Westport, N. Y. " I could
scarcely wlk and could do no work. I de-
voutly thank Gou tliat Klduuy-Wu- it has en-
tirely cured me."
A UREAT IJLESSINU for RHEUMATISM.

"It Is, thanks to kind Providence, n great
temporal blessing," truly remarks Win. I'.llis,
et Evans, Colorado. Tho t'oiitlcmaii ictemxi
to Kidney-Wor- t, find Its magical curat I v
properties. In cases el rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble.

RHEUMATISM O.t HIIK KNCU.
A priceless Jewel. J. G. Sewel, a Judge at

Woodbury. Vt., says: " Kidney-Wo- rt cured
my rheumatism. Nothing else would do It."

I'ILEH.1
From Nantucket, Mass., Mr. Win. II. Chad-wie- k

writes : " Kidney-Wo- rt works promptly
and rjjlcicntly in eases el Piles as well as Kid-
ney tioubles. It's a most excellent medicine."

LADIES' TRUUltLES.
" No medicine helped my three years pecu-

liar tioubles," says Mrs. 11. Lamoieaux, el
Isle La Motle, VI., "except Kidney Wort. It
cured me, ami many el my Irlemb, too."

OVER :$o years.
"I hail kldnov ami other troubles over .'13

yeai-rf,- " writes Mr. J. T. Galloway, Elk Fiat,
Oregon. " Nothing helped mo but Kidney-Wor- t.

It will effect a permanent cure."
A Physician' Wlte'n Trouble.

" Domestic remedies and prescriptions by
myself (a practicing physician) and other doc-
tors, only palliated my wllo'H cronle, two
years standing, inllamiimtloii et thu bladder.
Kidney-Wort- , however, cured her." TIichii uro
extracts from u letter et Dr. C. M. Summoi'llii,
el Hun Hill, Washington Co., Ga.

SETTLED CONSTIPATION.
"I have had kidney disease for 'M years,"

writes Sarah Pnilllps, el Franklort. N. Y.,
near Ulica. " Kidney-Wo- rt luu allaytdall my
pains and cured my nettled constipation."

LADY DISCHARGE TWO SERVANTS.
" I have not been able to do my house-wor- k

for many years, until lately," writes Mrs. M.
P. Morse, el Hyde Park, Minn.,' I've now
surprised all my friends, by discharging my
two servants and doing their work. Kidney-Wo- rt

wus the cause. It cui rd me and I "m
strong." my -- l w3lcod

KIDNEY WORT JTOK HALE AT II. II.Drugstore, 137 and i.tj -- North
Queen street. mar. Jind

OF IUS JTKOAI THEADI8CUAKUK striking symptoms In
chronic suppuration et the middle ear. There
can hardly be such a thing as a chronic sup-
puration in this part without a perforation et
the drum-hcad.throu- which the pus escapes

All diseases et the Eyo, Ear and Throat per-
manently cured by

DltS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
Oillce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. my'-3ld-

IOBAOCO PRESSES.T
MINNICU'S LATEST IMPROVED TOUACCO

PKE&SKS.
For Casing and Baling Tobacco, fold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every leature to any in present use. Itnot as represented can be returned at my ox--

Cense. Also Manuro Hooks lor cleaning
on Banio terms. Send for circular.

8. B. MINNICH.
, Landlsvllle, Lancaster Co., Pa.

"t-S,- &W

JUST KEUKIVKU. ANOTHER LOT OF
Flnc-Cn- t Tobacco direct from

manufacturers and only 8 eta. per oz.. or 25
cts. per lift at

JIARXMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
.STORE.

HMX GOODS.

B.OUUSTI2T OU.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN EXTRA
LARGE QUANTITY Or

PERCALE SHIRTS
In neat checks, stripes and all the latest pat-
terns. These goods were purchased In large
quantity, dtrecufrom the manufacturer, and
will be sold at Jfery close margin. A special
Job lot et French Percale Shirts, with two col
lars, ai i.. esi patterns.

OUR STOCK OF

CALICO SHIRTS
In checks. All the desirable patterns of this
season, andare made el the best quality prints.
In these we have twospecial job lots 25 dozen
Calico Shirts, two collars, at tOc.; 25 dozen
Calico Shirts, laundrled, a'. 40c.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

PEARL SHIRT

J. B. MAETDf & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTKK.PA.

VIW VOHKSl'OKE.

SUMMER GOODS
AT TUB

New York Store.
Itaic value in

SUMMER SILKS
In Stripes. Checks and Plain Colors, at lie.,
Mc.. 2&c and 75c. a yard. SHADED DUESS
SILKS, 58ft. a yard. COLORED DRESS SILKS,
elegant quality, $1.00 a yard. An immense
quantity el

LACE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS.

Summer Dress Goods:
INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS AND DOTTED MUSLINS

At Very Low Prices. Wo purchase our

rARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
Direct from the largest manufacturers and
can give the best possible value. TWILLED
SILK PAR-SOL- S. In natural sticks, horn and
fancy holders, satin s.

iiAUt-TKIMME- D

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS.
Ladles', Gents' and Children's

Summer Hosiery and Gauze Underwear,

In all Sizes and Qualities. Wo have opened
another choice line of
SASH RIKBOJJS, LACES AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES AND FANCY DRESS
BUTTONS, at Lowest City

Prices.

Watt, Shand Go.

No. 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

ETZGER A UA.UH 1HNM

-
HAV- E-

!' CHEAPEST SLACK SILKS,

THE CHEAPEST COLORED SILKS,

THE CHEAPEST BLA CKJCASIIMERES,

THE CHEAPEST BLK. LA CEli UNTIXG8.

THE CHEAPEST BLK WOOLBUXTIXGS,

THE CHEAPEST CARPETS,

THE CHEAPEST MATTINGS,

THE CHEAPESTSUN UMBRELLAS AND
PARASOLS,

THE CHEAPEST HOSIERY EOR MEN.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

In Fact the Cheapest

DRY GOODS
Ever Otleiod in this City.

luizgur.MMln
Cheap Store,

43 WEST KINQ ST., LANCASTER.

(lletweon the Cooper House and Sorrel llorso
Hotel.)

KXT DOtlK TO TIIKCUIIKT HOUSE.N

FAHNEST0CK.

Carpets and Matting,
Carpets and Matting,

Carpets and Matting,

INGRAIN. RAG, HALL AND STAIR

CARPETS.
LAUGE STOCK AND LOW l'KICKS.

White, Red, Check and Fancy

MATTINGS,
IN ALL GRADES. AT LESS THAN KEGU-LA- lt

l'RICES.

SMYRNA RUGS
AT 91.00, WORTH Sl.SO.

R, E. ahnestock,

LANCASTER, l'A.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

STKVKNS HOU8K
AND nAIR DRESSING

SALOON,
nruvi .rnnrnniminn and nrioe?amo as otner

saloons. HWA.O
ruyl5-q-a r Manager,

ITAUEB BBOIBEK.

HAGER & BROTHER.
CARPETS.

ATTRACTIVE STYLES AT THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
Hartford Mouquettes, Smith's Mouquettes, Bigelow Body Brussels, Hartford Body Brus-

sels, Horner Body Brussels, for Parlors, Libraries, Chambers, Hall and Stair, etc., with 9 in., 2-- 4

and 5-- 8 Borders to match ; also, Roxbury Tapestry, Saxonville Tapestry, Smiths Extra Tapes-
try, Medford Tapestry, Higgens' Tapestry, Sanford s Tapestry Carpets, all the Best and
Well-know- n Makes, of which we have the Latest Patterns. Hartford and Lowell Three-Ply-s

and Extra Supers, Philadelphia Medium Wool Ingrains and Cotton Chain Carpets.

LINOLEUM,
Extensive Line of Paper

Balance Fixtures in the Market.

&
NO. 25 PONG

8. U1VLEK CO.JOHN

0OODB.

and

FULL LINES OF ALL KINDS OF

and Laces, Ladies' Muslin Night Dresses, and
Pants in all Ladies' and Gloves, etc.

Special in Kids at 50c.

nil
dTWe are Offering Bargains in Every Call and soe for yourselves. All goods marked in

plain figures, and one price only.

No. 25 East King
l)OWK & I1URST.

Itlack Silk Wrap Cloths, puio Silk and Wool, from $l.l0 up. All-Wo- ol Black Cashmere., Klack Tamlio Cloth, llluclc
" Albatross Cloths, Ulack Nun's Veiling, Hlack Ottoman drcimdlne, Klack Lace Uuntings, Black Jonuy Cords, IJhicK Armures and

lirocadc-- . Wo call vpeclul attention to the above assortment of UUck Dress Goods, as they are all et the be.l iialttlo. and prices
niiiKo lrom 25c. to$iK)per yard. We have them marked low, mid can guarantee good satlslactiou. Wocdl pcclul to our
choice line otCiepeVeiIs, in all sizes; also an elegant lineot Made Veils, extra lengths and widths, inudo up from Courtaula's Best
English Crepes. Wo also show an elegant (Juallty et Courtauld's Best English Crepe, 41 inches wide, at $im per yard. To persons
in want et an extra good Crepe we would be pleased to show It. Black Thibet Ions and sqimre. Black Gloves, In Silk
Rrilllant Lisle, Lisle Thread, Cotton and Kid.

3-- SHOW AN IMMENSE STOCK OF TUB ABOVE ALL AT LOW TRICES. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.-0- i

New : in all

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

SMALL HANDMADE HAVANAT cigars, for 5 cts.. at the Old Stand.
HARTMAN 'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

TORE.

H. PRltlK, ATTORNEY, BAH
his Olltco lrom 56 North Dute

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear el Court House, Long's Ntw
Boildlnir. ml7-tt- d

llAKUAlMS IN WAl'UU-- S, CLOCKJj Chains, Rings, Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my sonal alten
tlon. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159H North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di
rectly opposite City Hotel, near I. enjnsylvana
railroad depot. dee 28 1 vd

KEY'S CHARCOAL LOZBNUES.
The most reliable and surest euro for

Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartbnra,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising lrom a
disordered stomach. I'rfbo 25c. per .Box,

Prepared and sold by
ANDREW G. FREY, DRUGGIST.

2a E. Orange St., Cor. Christian.
Lancaster. Fa.

Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand at
the must reasonable prices.

TWJOT1CK X . 1'KKsrASSKKS AND UUN- -
JlN NEKS. All persons are hereby lorbidden
totiespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

cither ter the purpose et shooting or
llshing, us the law will be rigidly eulorcec
against all trespassing on said lauds et the
undersigned utter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN.

Attorney lor R. W Coleman's Uehs.
oir-tKlA-w

KAHONUALE UOODS AT REDUCED
lr ices

AT BECIITOLD'S.
A whole suit, last colors, $;.35 : Working

1'auts lor 50c. and up; best makeol Overalls iu
the market ; all kinds el Shirts, Gauze Un-
derwear lrom Sc. and up; Ladles', Gents' and
Misses' Ilose from 5c. up to the best British ;
latest styles Neckwear, Collars, Cutis, Hats,
Caps and Notions.

HENRY llECMTOLD.
No. 52 N. Queen Street. "

Iob,J-lv- d

Ol. DISSOLUTION.
heretofore existing be-

tween Win. Kahl antt Henry Martin under the
llrm name anil style et Kahl . Martin, brick
manufacturer, is this day dissolved by mu
tiiHl eonsunt. All persons having claims
against the said llrm will present them, and
all persons ideblcd to Mild llrm will make

of s.tmu without delay to llemyi:iyment who will continue the litisinv et
maiiiilacturlng brick at the yard on
street, noithol .1 am e street.

WM. KAHL.
HENRY MARTIN.

Lancabtki:, May 5, 18tJ. inyl0-2w- d

LLEN A. UKUK J CO.'S

Real Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

RELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
RATE.

inar3Mmd

MtcuiVAi..

Hl'KUIFIU MKD1UINE. THE
English Remedy. An unlailtng

euro lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Prematura Grave. Full par-
ticulars In onr pamplet, which we desire to
eend lreo by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-ag- o,

or six packages for $5. or win fce sent rreo
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 130
North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrappr :

theonly genuine. Guarantees otcnro issued by
ns. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist. 137 and 13!) North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE ( O., N. K .
ftprl2-lvd-

T OCHER'8 UYKS.

A 5c, Package

For sale by

A.
KING STREET,

mt LANgASTEB, fA.

1MX

GLOTH, AND RUGS.
Hangings, Lace Curtains, Shades and Best Spring

HAGER
WEST STREET,

BROTHER,
LANCASTER, PA.

White Goods, Underwear and Hosiery Departments.

White Goods, Underwear, Chemises
qualities, Children's Hosiery,

Bargains Mousquitaire

.Parasols, Uml3xella,s, etc.,
Department.

JOHN
Street,

OIL
Shading.

Embroideries

Black GroocLs a,t Bowers &.Hurst's,
Henrietta

attention

Shawls, Taffeta,

GOODS.

To-da- y KNIGHT TEMPLAR GLOVES, sizes.

BOWERS & HURST,
M18CELLANJSOUX,

SAMUEL

mailable.

NOTICE

Chailolte

GRAY'S

LOCHER'S DYE

CHAS. L0CHER,
NOtjSfvBAST

S. GIVLER
"

QUEEN STREET.
JUVBICAL.,

1LCOX & WHITEw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

xNO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LUCKBNBACH, Agent.

A Full Assortment et the various styles con
stantly on hand and ter tale on the most lib-or- al

terms lor Ca.li or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

Tho nubile is most cordially invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will ho
louud to ho very i ".perior In Quallty.and
ModeraMin Price.

llavlnjcveretl my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, I take thi-- t method to
inform my friends in Lancaster county, I am
now selling an Organ equal U any and sur-
passed by none. Please call ami c .amine one
et the most beautiful-tone- d Organs manu-
factured in the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach Is also ugont ior the famous

"KNABB"
And several other Desirable l'lanoiortes, at
prices from 25 upwards.

tebl7-tt- d

VAXUlJMJSa, .

ri k

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERL'EY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished In the liiibt coui-iortab- lo

und elegant style. Wo use only thu
beat selected material and empluv only the
host mechanics. For quality el work our
prices aie the cheapest In the state. Wo buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed ter that pur-
pose. n26-ttdft-

OOAJj.

B. HABT1RB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds Ot

LUMBER AND COAL.

r rani: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treots.ahove Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly- d

AND COAL.MANURE and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nuro hy the car loud at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both lor Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yaud-3- 15 Hurrlsburg Pike.
General Okficb 20) East Chestnut street.

Kauffi-ia- n, Keller & Co.
aprl-ly- d

noAt.
M. V. J3. COHO,

830 XORTU WATJCK BT., Jjaneasier, JTn..

jr Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection Wlttt the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATE
STREET ternSHyu

HOVKB JUflt UTATXONJSUX- -

TWEff BOOKS.

MR. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER,
THE ADMIRAL'S WARD
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LATEtiT MAGAZINES
AHD

V W STA TIONER Y,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
JTo, 42 WEST SING. STREET.

& CO.,
Lancaster, Fa.

LANCASTER. PA.

Zt ;.' HUXDK.

AMD MILLKKUVILLK B. A
J Cars run as follows :
Leave Lancutser (P. R Depot), at 7, 9, anil

11:30 a.m., and 2, 4, 6 and 8:3?) p. m.. exreot on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 9:30 p. Hi

Leave Millersville (lower end) :it5,, and.lt
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 und 7 p. ni.

Curs run dally on s'- - ivc time except on Sun
dv.

tt rOKT DEPOSITCOLUMBIA TIME TABLE.
Trains now run legulnrlv on the Colombiat Port Bepojlt Kuilroad on thu following

time:
BOCTUWAllD. STATIONS. MOUTH WAKE.

V.M.' A.X. A.M. A.M. r.M. r.v.
6:20 10:20 .....Columbia.... 0 555

10:3::
KCT.
10:56 ... .
11:00
11:03
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:26
11:30
11:38 7:10
11:51 7:27
r.sr.
12:03 7:37
12:15 8;0t)
1230 8.0

8:09 5:25
8.1 5:20....
7:5 5:a. ....
7:40 6:01
7:3C 4A8
4lOr 4IDO

7:28 4:51
7:23 4:47
7:10 4::!
70 4:33 ...
6:57 4:'j; 7:50
6:41 1:12 7:36

6:32 4:0ft 7:28
Gao SJV5 7:17

3:41 7:05

ti:35 ...Washington...
6:i. ....Ciesswell....
70 ...Sale Harbor...
7:05 ..Sbenk's Ferry..
7:09 Peqnca
7:1-- ..York Furnace..
7:17 .....Tucriuan
7:23 .McCall's Ferry.
7:37 ...Flte's Eddy...
7:41 .Fishing Creek,.
7:50 .Peach Bottom..
6:05 ..Cono'vint:o...
8:13 ....oct ..rtia ..

8:25 ..Port l3pilt.... Perry vllle....
I)EAD1NU dIUOI.lMUIA K.Ji.

ARRANGEMENT OFPAH8ENGER TBAIB8

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th. 1882.

NORTHWARD.
A.M. p. m. r. m. A.M.

liuarry vllle 6:20 ... 2:30 7:30
Lancaster, King 81. 7:30 340 9:1
Lancaster 7:40 3:50 9:510

Colombia 7M 1:10 3:40
AIUUVB.

BmuUiik fc'5 3:20 SJS0
SOUTHWARD,

i.lAVB. A.M. M. P.M. r.M
reading 79 120 6:10

- ARRlVB. r.M.
Columbia 9:40 2:10 845
Lancaster. .&) 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St. 9:40 .... 8:25 6:25
yuarryvine... 10:40 .... 9:55 6:30

Trains connect at Reading with tnilns toand
from Philadelphia, Pottsvlllo. Harrl8burg, Al- -
lentown and New York, via Bound Birook
ttonie.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltl
more. . M. W1L80N. Sunt.

DKHHhYLVAHlA KAILKOAU NEW
I. SCHEDULE Oti and alter SUNIM
MAY l.tih, 1888. trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Laiicast.M and Philadelphia denot.as follows:

Lev At
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.M. A.M
Mall Express.. -- . ... 12:42
Philadelphia Express 3:12 6:15
JTOflL L41H 535 7:50
Harrisburg Ex")8s 8:19 1030
York Acootnmoda.Mnn arrivps ode .....'
Lancaster Accomc lailon arrives.. 8i5 .

9:00 U:45
r.M.
1243
1238 3:15

r.M.
2:42 5:46
2:20 5:05
6:25 7.2.
6:45 9:45

Columbia Accouiiaoo tlon..
Frederick Accommodation arrives..
Sea Shore Express

Bnnday Mall
Johnstown Express,
nay
Harrisburg Accommotlatlon

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.45,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
auntiay.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 1:35, wlU
rnn through to Frederick.

Westwai. PhllLan
A.M. A.M.

News Express. ..... 40 8:25
Way Pftssonger-- . ... 40 0:30
Mail Train, No. 1. via. ML Joy 70 9:30
Mail Train,No.2, via Columbi,ieave8 9:35
Niagara Express... "7.4. 9:45
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 9.50

r.M.
rait Line 11.-0-6 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 1:50

r.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation 2:14 6:20
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2--

AcconurodaUon 4:41 7J0
arriaburgExpre8.... 6:40 7:40

Western Express......... ........... 9:06 U:10
Pacific Express..... nao I:'0

Harrt-hur- g Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
direct connections (wlthoutcbangeof cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Snnday. when flagged,
wUl stonatDownlngtown.CoHtesvllle, Parkes-hur- g,

Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express. Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press rnn dailv.

BUY MY GOODS FROM F1KMT HANuSI for cash and sell the bet goods for thO
money In the city at

UARTilAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAB
8TOBB.


